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•T37,:'^V.BCLr$?,"V.'?jnn 7<rs?irf • \jp^ü7 T^tsur^Br». t.tht;hitvs’i ragged and dirty one at that !—Ni w 
| York Herald.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.FiVH ÜIHHTK SERMOtiS. .r.vra™.

1 lT .Y*cnty-f5tcomI Riinday after Vvrtecost. Vninte anti Tlilnk.
Our trials wo could soften,

It’ we’d only p:nv»o and think. 
Tears would not How so often,

If we’d only p;ui<o and think. 
Our hkies would all be hrightei — 
Our burdens would ho lighter,
Our deois would all be whiter 

If weM only pau-e and think.
XVe would not proceed so blindly 

If we’d only pame and think. 
Wo would never speak unkindly 

If we'd only pause au l think. 
Wo would ceVe unit ,.t to borrow 
Dai kly cl aiding each to-morrow, 
We could banish worlds of sorrow, 

If we’d only pause and think.

vil & M
Saved l»y an Elephant. y ;

il @ H1*111 DU TIL'S TO «'.01) AND THE WORLD.
sar the things 
the things that

Mohun and Rad ha had grown lip to 
gather. Rad ha was the elephant 

| named after the wife of one of the 
many Hindoo gods, and Mohun was 
the son of the old Mahout, Ridha'e o .vn 
particular attendant.

Radha, young and only half trained,
I was brought in from the ‘Keddah’ in 
the forest, whore they catch and tamo 
the wild young elephants, and 
chained by his loot to n peg in the 
ground, or the nearest tree, in a long 
row of elephants in the government
yard, destined to work for tho rover- I aho,Hing peril of bia Hfe - had dis I .

Daring a moruing walk a merchant eigu may, the queen. I lody.-d theunexniv. .i pa-.-eng. r, who, ! -<,f
Little Mohun, not a bit afraid of the | dr( . ,. raged to the

the in a rest victim (f

;
therefore unto (At 

n it are Civs ir s. a* d unto (i *J 
u;t t; (1 8.” (St. Matt. xxii. cl )
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If the Pharisees were a bad set and 
tried to ensnare our Lord bv the ques 
tiim they propounded to Him in to
day's gospel we may at least that I» 
them for the answer it brought forth.

j. unmistakably shows us that wo 
owe a duty uot only to God hut to the 
State as well.

No Christian worthy of the name 
would hesitate to admit the claim that 
G yd has upon us. 11a is out- Creator, 

Redeemer, our Sanctifier. All that

F"'r., ;:j MU'"
EveryDay.ijK/: fa

, __
* .ii.-iK-.-tix; .'..^nro - r ;:: .r.a.;ani inurmifi .«'.x,xiitL.v*aMn&

I)iitcii Cure fur Laziness. VERY LIBERAL OFFERS.r- v.,our
we have we owa to Him, and our in
nate sense of gratitude prompts every 
man to see. the justice of the claim that 
He has upon us. But if it is one thing

who was detained by business in Am- ,, , ,
sterdam, came to a group of men who P*1» beast, would play around him 
were standing round a well, into which "'‘thin reach ot bis huge legs and 
a strongly built man had just been let twisting, twirling trunk, lie would

to acknowledge tho justice, of a claim, I down. À pipe, whose mouth was at UM‘d lladha with one cd the great llap- i T||„ jntt(.r ;u his hurried descent
it is quite another to make it good. tho top of the well had been opened I Fu'k eak®8 Wlch‘ a onf wtth sugar- 1 from ijadba s back| has fallen he.nd-

lt is easy enough to admit that we and a stream ol water from it was flow- ®*uo a",d1dr?,!’!’?88’ long into tho gras a and before he.
should honor God's claims, by serving ing down into the well and beginning meanwhile Radha would "bisk hi n- ^ pick himself up the tiger would 
Him with our whole heart and our gradually to till it. The fellow below with a whisp ot grass in his trunk I him, had not the
whole mild; but the difficulty who. had quite enough to do if he did „0t to keep off the lltes, sway tog the while elephigt iuterft,ved.
when God in this or that particular I want to be drowned, to keep the water I S*)1111) Irom side to side, as an anchored 1 , i:1(.0 more, quick as lightning, the
circumstance demands of us that we out by means of a pump which was at 6blP sways in the tideway ; oin V*.® I agile trunk swooped down upon Mohun,
should render unto Him that which the bottom of tho well. The merchant I 'un weie very not, try to' coo n s and piquing him up, deposited him
belongs to Him by every right. The pitying the man, asked for an explan- burning hide by pourtun over it hull a?am hl sa|uty, while Radha. who hail
natural inclination Is to put off the lui atiou ol what seemed a heartless, cruel P°'vaer*”S8 ot oust. nomiud to carty a tiger pick a pack,

joke. “ Sir,” replied an old man stand 11 all-v sll!*Il»cl , 1 daied to teed l bolu ; through tho forest, w ith up
him or order him about it would have I H|ud trampi.ting with fright,

and a final shot stretched tho tiger 
dea l upon the ground.

Radii,, had a treat for his supper 
that night—a reward for saving Mo 
hue's life — a sort ol cake, ginger, 
cloves, pepper, treacle, mixed with 
flour, such as elephants love.

ground, tuned ni 
lie could see, who happer cd to bo Mo 
hun.

An Opportunity to Possost 
a beautiful Family Bible 

at a Small Outlay.
ij-.f.f-;■■■: vy;

ev;|; <!•• S'-.- <.... • '

a THE HOLY BIBLEA :.

1

ti®** I !tig

f'

(WITHOUT CLASH.)
( ’. nt.’.inin r tlio entire Canonical 

S ri piures, awording to tl v dnree of 
tin» Counoil of Trout, ir mslated from 
tlio Latin vulgate. Diligently cou.» 
part'd villi the Hebrew, Creek, and 
other editions in divers language*. 
The Old Festament, first ptibliihaa to 
the English Colle* *! at l’<may, A. I). 

I ( 09. ! be New Festament, by tin
English College at Rheinis, A. DM 
1, G. Revised and corrected accord*

filment of the claim as long as we can
Men in most cases strive to invert the I ing near, *' that man is healthy and , ..
logical order which God has established I h/'el^ha.Us know W.'oue‘mS.’ in
oi seeking first the kingdomo heaven work two, ty t.t as,, ievertheliMt h r V however, i, would seem
and other things «f orward, by rtnv a wa s alh s las. e.s to gc the better he rec0’ llize(l M„bun M a sort of

eP d. hrat’ aUd ,hen bcg'his bread HornXor to Toor^ough depu y master. Ho would h t the hoy
I might easily earn it himself by *a'"i ^ to him, and lay his head 

work if ho liked. We are now trying against Kadhas long slender trunk, 
to make him feel that ho can work. If aallln? p'» P»‘ »»">«■* 6Ut:h »* Itadha

the strength which is in his PKvari, love ordarling
Great was Mohun s delight when as 

But | grcw bigger, h i was allowed to 
1 assist in Rad ha's toil-1.

:

ing to the Clementine edition of tlio Scripture', willi amotaliotiH by tlio liev. t>r. 
Cliulloner, to wlivh is adibnl th«> 1 listi r\ « I the 11 ly i .it lu»lii“ 1 » i i » 1 « *, ap*! < a.mets 
I Huet rated and Explanatory Catbolic Dictionary ol the lbbU*, c uu ctutc. by the
Kev. I•malins V. 1 ii-retmann, D. D., Lroivi-sor ot Vliilosopliy and Liturgy in the

______ . Theological Seminary of ht. CliarV's L'-rrutuco, l'liiliulolpliia, and prepiiri'd nndex
A Mi.Lvlv that has Lons lia III,il Muill- j the special sanetiun of His Crace the Muc-t Rev. .Lis. i • U ^  ̂"‘..V®, f ̂

•; skin-a Speedy far., lot the Philadelphia. With reieren ts,al toncal and chronological mdox. a UUde dt tto
Trot , ; leeoi r d - Tho 0| 1
1» .niealars of the ( arc of n Little the most notable le .fcts in the Roman ealendar, and other mntrnvtne and dexotiocal 
(.il l \t 1,0 Wii8 a Severe SutTerev. matters. With e!e:r:mt steel plates and "Hier appropriate ei. 'raviiipn.

l'hia Bible will prove not only useful in every t aYhobe household, b it a«i orua* 
ment as well. The size is I J1. x lO.’.x I inches, weighs l‘-’A l>"iind and is heautirullY 
houiv.l. For SEVEN DOLLA US (cash to accompany or. 1er) we will send the Bible 
bv express to any part of the Dominion, chav si .r earn a; re prepaid; and bemdee 
w ill «rive ere lit lor one year’s subscription of 'l'nic (’.vnun.iv l’.wono. iuo LltA k&t 
Tho Record for a year for Seven Collars. Su' -^eribers who livo where there is no ex
press oil ice can have book forwarded to the ono nearest- tlioir resalenee. lieu» 
note that if, on examination, anyone is disaatiaiied willi the purchase, I no book ru&> 
be returned at our expense, ami the money wall be refunded, loolc 
these have for years been sold by agents for ten dollars each.

Never forget, brethren, that we 
always are the subjects of God, that we 
owe Him a service, and that the pay
ment is not to bo made the last few 
days or years of our life.

he uses
arms ho will be saved, if he lets them 
hang idle he will be drowned, 
look, ’ continued the old Dutchman, as 
he went to the edge of the well, “ the 
fellow finds out that he has got muscle s;

. , A , in an hour we shall let him out with t . r ,
respect and obedience to the govern- l H vm. thu future ” gradually trained to be useful, anil to
meut under which we live. Such was the case, and the cure was draw up his own water by working

This, irnle. d, should uot be a hard effectual. the bu<*<* "ith hts trunk. I hen he , Jn ft handsome brick rcsBe on
task fur us who have the gri at privil- ---------- was made to lie down, raising head or (hp 1Q h l lu, ()l- Qouibnrn township,
ege of living under ono if the best ontv o New York Newsboy. at a w°ld; whlla M°lrun and his garl. ,,)n q:, i|ves M,-. Thomas Brad-
governments in the world. Here we about 4 oVlock iu the after- ? ^01^™ but a brlcl^Mt rubber leK of G mlbrrn's most successful
e.,|oy peace, freedom and happiness. at „,e corner of Thirty-fourth *hkh wm just the thin- for lUhda's fan" rs' •" Mr' Iiiadle> ’ '"“"“'v U *
Here we can build up our churches, ' , , dclivm T . S 1 = brightliltledaughtcr.eight.'.carsoiage,
our schools, and our public institutions '„ . , , , ...j-v. evening toaf1 hlde' . I who had been a severe sufferer from St.
without any unnecessary interference ‘^q ^rawn by a gaRopinl - W?8’ h°wfiver- genera ly .nattent- ^ ( anU who had been treated
from the State. Here we can practice ™. “ia™ the sidewalk aEd *Vfl dmlng ‘,he pr0CtE8’ 1,p he by ohvsicians, without any hen, lieial
our religious observances to on, heart's aNnome.Vt urns sur rLL Having i, anted that the little
content, and no one will interfere. f, wi h a shoutiu- strneelir»- j “ Î? u l F n T j one h id brn fullv restored to h, alth 
Here wo can render unto God the "row 'of >u-wsbovs as thU-k asa swàrin lrUnkV acd,he bad t0. be “c n bv tie- use ,.f Dr. Williams' Vink Bills, 
thhtgs that are His Then fore should °0 ^^0^ a^ugar^barrel ‘sùt^h Z Correspondent of the Journal c«U. <1
tTcS.afcliUhaVbelZos mit And «very one of th/young.ters tried to  ̂“ neckwithhïS“ trunk^or gi?e 

ho-tv'? Bv bein" worthy citizens of the »ct llis PaPers the Ynstfint, foi the tjiem a «. \eg up ” behind, in a friendly
St itv as wo wish to be worthv children soonc'r llti °ot t^lvm thc move ho cou d fashion, and shuffle back to the yard to I \ ?*
0 God bv conscien-ious y fulfilling «•»-»“ «very moment’s delay meant be dre6’sed in the howdah pad, girthed 'WW fpQ ,
0 trXt’i, s as toom” tCo who have th'’lo8a of 60 ,na“y pe»mes,' , , on with cotton ropes over flaps of
the intern t of their country a* heart Passers by stopped and looked on, ! ienther, to prevent his skin chaffing, I iï 1*11 \

Some men think it is no ‘offence “h^,rÔVv ®chln"?fJer each oth’/A and be ,hua made ready ^ his work. | )

against either God or the government , shoulders to <-et at tho men n was >«ohun's great ambition, when TTil V l i :| : ,
to neglect to fulfil their obligations. hl.'ld9 an® his father got too old for work, to be MBA I
Some are too lazy or indifferent to cart ” J* |n the uickels and handle■' aUowed 10 succeed him as Radha s ÇÏA j .Hti j I',1

an honest vote ; others are so mean - « " „ f { (b , j- attendant. Great was his joy, there (// j \ VxLPand sordid as to sell th. ir votes to the lar"' when Radha having been ten, to 1 ^
highest bidder ; such men «re not - and were /campe,ing off, » government engineer who was
worthy the protection they receive from | > 1 ,h "Kxtrv Tele '’Uilding a bridge over a river at the
a tree country. They eight to be 9 . -, -, s ’ ■- Newis foot of the mountains, he was permitted
among the serfs of Russia. fwhich is newsboy for “Evening News'.) to ««company him. Radha was of as

No, brethren, for iust ss we must I ■ ° . I much help as a hundred coolies. In .. Xow Entirety.free ,v„„, Usemcr
never forget our duty to God we must A bhnd man with cautious steps, and the heavy toil of carrying the timbers t th0 familv residence for tho purpose 
never neglect our duty to the State, cane outstretched betoie hl™’ La™« he was unrivalled. Ho piled the logs, (lt ascertaining the facts, and found 
We must have a conscience on this through Thirty - fourth street and carrying tbo small ones on his tusks I h unl „irl a pjctu,.0 of brightness 
matter, and learn to love, cherish and paused on he Third avenue curbstone. clipp’ed over and held by his trunk. ^ ‘^'“fheaUh Mrs. Faulkner, a 
respect the country that does so much lie evidently wanted to cross the street, B f holi(lay the engineer v.-terNf the little one, gave the follow-
for us, obey Us laws, and fulfil with a but feared to undertake it alone,Joi det/mined „n0 day tp hav0 a’days u,^‘iformation : “ About eighteen
good conscience all the obligations it h e > - highway were sPort tiger shooting ; and it was ah- months ago Alvira was attacked by
imposes upon us. pass ing i/aco ”s, Z^profesMon. The «lately necessary that Radha and the thit terrible malady St Vitus dance

—------------ I blind man stood there, his pale, thin other elephants should he p them ... ahd became so bad that wo called in
fare nartiallv turned with that natient their play as they did in their work, two doctors, who held out no hope to

• W , I s?raimd likeningexpressionthttTsso for the-v wanted them to beat the jungle ns of her ultimate cure, ami she was so
Probably iu no town iu Western sti timed, . „ 1 • ■ | for the game. A tiger had been heard | i,adiv efiV.ctt ct with the ‘dime ss to

Europe except Belfast, says the Dublin pa ne >o _ ■ newsboy dashed of that had killed a cow in the forest qUiro almost cors ant watching.
Fruman of St pt. 20, could such a hor- At th. t ; = ,h | not far off, and sportsmen, servants About this tim wo m-.d in the Ottawa
iible case as that unfolded before the d!a£°”a ^ ' jj., „ as and coolies were eager to be off after .journal of a similar ca -e cured by the
coroner's jury in Belfast have arisen. ,,lr«?;iau °f‘hc'V0"9 Dm” uttle fellow him. Mohun hoped against hope that us„ of ur, Willi .ms’ Pink Pilis. which
A poor Catholic was dying ol hemor- <<l )i,obt - ’ ^ ‘ ' , n 1 he might accompany Radha : hut there o-ave us rem v i hope. Wo procured
rhage of the lungs. He sent his sBter and one of his rosy cheeks was almos I g - , > Ho waa uot the f connh or tn.es, and before these
in law for a prient. While the priest hidden by a -mndgo of biacl^ He would not ba wanted. ^ll os,d tie ,v vas - pet ■ teihie
was administering the last Sactaments ” ” lie had nearly reached I When the early morning dawned, I improvement. .Vt t to 1 ï six • o\n.
the door ot the bick room was >urst j . ^ wacr()n whon he happen «id to look damp and misty, the gieat mountains more the was rntin-ly free fny.n the 
open, at d the tnfurta.ed Owner t.f the ,be waitiu.‘ blind man. looming large overhead, the elephants disease, and as you can sn- is ei.joxnig
house ruthed in witn Imprecations to I ' ! a moment's hesitation and stood ready, saddled with their how- tlio best of health. G-veral months
interrupt the ceremony, l.c assaulted ... h(s chanCo to wet his pap- I dabs outside the sportsmen’s tents, on hive passed since the, use of the l’ink
the priest, denounced tic dying man s K he instantly started back. He I each elephant its attendant, iu each Pills was discontinued, but there has
friends as 1 apists, and when the life ■> ” . , 'b,. man a Bjdc took him howdah a servant to load for tho sports- been no return of the malady, nor any
had left the body his vite threatened to - -, _ ' " " , . -hecrllv “come. I man. Disconsolate, poor Mohun stood symptoms of it. We aro quite ret tain
throw the corpse into the street unless f por> ’’ and h»d steered him and looked up at his favorite beast. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured hi r, and

u across* the avenue in a jiffy. Then he The signal to move on had been given, strongly recommended them
over to the wagon and bought his “Good-by, Radha piyrai !” cx csf.R-'’ .... .nnn

“Tellecs,” after nearly all the boys claimed the lad. “I hope you’ll have Dr. Mima, h I in.. - • ■
had received theirs. la pleasant-” aifor r“c.h dXl St

The promptness with which he took lie never finished his sentence, for locomotor ataxia, pat ■ -a 1 '. •
in the situation, went to the instant I Radha whisked his trunk round him, ' itus elance, scutica, ii''"' - '•
relief of the blind mail, letting his own I and had seized him anil deposited him rheumatism, nervous hcao.u
interests go when time was money to I on his back before Mohun knew what alter effects of la gTippe, p i |n ' ■
him, and the matter of-course air with I he was about. Evidently Radha (lid tho heart, pale and sallmv cou I''' ' ” ■ not all wiped away,
which the thing was done, were simply not wish Mohun left behind, and so ho al1 fnrms °L?r, p.°p8’1 '!, UVt 'ti , i ; not all ended, the tribulations ate not
astonishing. One would have thought I was allowed to stay where the elephant f-male. Pink l i..-i aie mi. "> - ' all over ; bin, became we know that
he had been waiting for the blind man, I had placed him. dealers, or will in s< u l-o- I ' - God is love, and because wo are living
and that tho whole affair had been The great beasts waded through .——rrr-j-:----------------------------------- - under IBs roof and willi Him, wn know
pre-arranged. Perhaps other boys I the forest and tho tall elephant grass jn ana; J| that the sorrows and tho tears are
might have shown the same instinctive I till they came to a patch of jungle Ift BBIbIE thorns' lve.s God's ministering s: rvatits.
chivalry ; but only a Now York street I where tho tiger was taking a nap ” 11 Cv We no longer think of pain as penalty,
arab would have “tumbled to " the Then some of tho elephants were TV preparation wllicll and when prief has come Into our
situation as quick as a flash. sent in to beat tho jungle by march pnrirlip ’ -md nitrifies tlie homes wonder why God has net the

Utterly unconscious of having done ing through it and driving him out, f, ,u a , ‘ , seal of his wrath upon us. In the To Become A Monk!
anything in the least degree remark- while two others, of which Radha 1)100(1 0.11(1 aSSISLS flat III L blindness of our grief it is hard to
able this little gentleman in rags was was one, each with a sportsman on ill repairing wasted tissue realize that the pains and the troubles Dispatch' s from New lnrk state that
hurrying away with his bundle of hi; hack, waited at the far end to , t v„ „ wide ran PC and the sorrows that como upon us aro Mr. Charles Robinsmi, who until last
papers to make up for lost time when watch for the tiger when he emerged. ‘l sl “ , c ” ' those that belong to the Father's house. February was as ist.uit editor of tho
1 hailed him. I bought two copies of They had not long to wait, and Ot usefulness. _ . He llimself—that Is tho very meaning Forth Amn/cun 11'rn ir, and who was
every newspaper ho had, gave him a they waited motionless, for Radha Slicll ft preparation IS of the Incarnation — He Himself takes mentioned as the possible successor of
quarter and told him to keep the evidently knew something was going p'mnlsinn of Co(l- all the sorrows and troubles He allows Josiah Oulney when the latter resigned
Change. on, and smelt the tiger. Presently ^COU b u UH t0 tako. Do we know what it is to as Assistant Secretary ot State, has do-

“ What fur ?” he demanded, in sur- a patch of tawny color was seen flash- , liver UlL Wll 11 XlJ PUpilOS- wl.cst]B with temptation ? So did lie. vidnd to enter a I- ram iscati monastery,
prise, and looking at me suspiciously, ing on the outskirts of the grass. 1 ptlitCS of Lime aild OOuR. Do we know what it. is to have our Mr. Robinson is a Catholic, lie. was

“ For helping that blind man.” There was a shot from the sportsman 'Flip usps nf Scott’s Ettiul* veins throb with anguish ? So did Ho. born in Dublin twenty six >ears ago. 
“Who?” ho inquired with a puz- oil the other elephant, and before . f i sn Do we know what it is to lie di spised , He came to this country at a very

zlcd air. The youngster had actually anyone could prevent it a wounded SlOtl are 1IOL COltuncU 0f men ? So did He. Di wo know early ago and has always livid in New
almost forgotten it. “ Oh, that duffer! tiger sprang on Radha s back, holding Wastivijr(liscases,like C01I- what it is to follow our loved ones to j \ ork. Me has always been a student
Oh, that’s nawthn. S pose I’d take on to the trappings of the howdah by Kiimntion Scrofula OÏ the grave ? So did lie ! and a lover ol books. IBs father, Mr.

A cough which persists day after money for dat !" its claws, it sprang on the side of tho } . ’ Tliov embrace There is no experience ot patn or , Nugent Robinson, is editor ot Unity.
dav should not be neglected any long- And his lip curled contemptuously, elephant on which Mohun was sitting, 1 «-TlcEima. 1 J . _ .. suffering that lie did not know. Ne lus said that, a.tei Ivaiingllto lurtew,
er. ’ It means something more than a aQd 1 felt I had done a mean thing, 1 and might have dug its claws into him nearly all tlfOSC mmol' fill- t.-.ir glistens on yeti- eye th it has not with whtch in', had lettn since Nov.,
mere local irritation, and the sooner it and had insulted a gentleman, as I j had he not slipped off with all the haste ments associated with first glistened mi Ills. I hero m no ■ U. 1,'oiisoii went abroad for
is relieved the better. Tako Ayer's meekly permitted him to count seven- ; he could possibly make. , r /}„„}. heart throb In your heart that has not his health, lie th decided to enter
Cherrv Pectoral. It is prompt to act ,eon pennies change into my hand Quicker than it takes to tell, a shot 50c, and $1. fir9t throbbed lu Ui9’ *°''Ue lch'“ious ordcr’
and sure to cure. But ha was only a newsboy, and a from the sportsman in the howdah- Scott & sowtie, immh* »

ST. VITUS DANCE.

Neither must we ever forget that we 
have to render unto Cæsar the things 
that are Caesar’s 
must always remember that we owe

The process of Undha’s toilet was as 
follows : First ho was washed close to 
the brink of the well, where ho was

That is to say, we.

; From the Ottawa Journal.

a similar tci

THE HOLY BIBLE.i

A SMALLER EDITION

Translated from tho Latin vulgntv. Neatly hound in chilli. Siw KRTxfi, a. d 
wei-1 IS I! pounds () milices. Tliia bonk will lie sent to any address on saine 
viefa :,s the larger edition, for Four Dollars, and a year's credit given on suhscriptiiB 
to The Catholic Rrouoitn. .

It is always butter to semi remittances by mone y order, but wlicn caen iu Bt nt 
the letter should in every case be registered.

Address THOMAS COFFEY. Catholic Record Ofllco, London, Ont.

i
5
i

The p iin:» and SUfTi rings of life—vo 
do not understand them, but we know 
that they are the minis’ii« s of love, 
and we no longer either treat them as 
the penalty ol living nor think of them 
as the self inII ctcd natural conso- 
quonces of our own folly and miscon
duct. So we are ablh to b lieve, with 
Browning that “all pain is gain.

receipt ol price, 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for ST50, by addressing Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine C> , Brock ville, 
Out., or Schenectady, N. Y.

-

Cur Duly to the Dead.

According to tho earnestness of the 
prayers we say for the Poor Souls and 
the measure of the good work we, do 
for them, will the intercession of Mary 
and all the saints bo efficacious willi 
Jesus in their behalf.

It is unspeakably consoling to the 
living and tho dead to know that the 
members of the Church Militant upon 
earth have it within their power lo aid 
and ri lieve the members of the Church 
Suffering. It. is therefore really ami 
indeed a holy and a 
thought for us of the, one to pray for 
those of the other. It Is more : It is an
imperative duty we owe the faithful ,„at pilgrimages would ho organ- 
departed They are our brethren in « «.Vuhn.t-ands would leave their 
Christ, bought at tho same price, mu- aud and continents
tnrod from the same source of grace, Him We all know that He is
living by the same faith, and sarictihed , ,.v|ai.|iv tha „f the
by the same spirit Many ol them aitar ,H ,fe w,ia iu .1,,-usaiem nearly 
n,av ha u been near and dear to us in , huildml y(,,vvfi „ and yet
this file : and ot these many again fi0 ,.ho b(.lleJvn lhat fact s-Idem
may now suffer because. o< us ; whether j vi,ilin v |,ini except when
it was that we led thorn directly into 

or whether it was that,

Visits to the Blessed Sacrament.

The custom of visiting tho Blessed 
Sacrament is a most beautiful one, hut 
unfortunately it is ono too seldom 

Were Ourpracticed by Catholics.
Saviour to appear as a man in some 
church, how great would be ti e desire 
ot every Christian to po to that church 
to see Hint ! Should lit», rimait thore

P»

n The Savagery of Orangeism. wholesome

lor any considerable time, it matters 
not where the chinch was located,

79

ft

,d.

Hi forced under pain of sin to attend the 
celebration ol Mass. Wo know that 
the Holy Eucharist is an evidence of 
the intense love of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus for man ; and yet do we show 
oven in a simple way our appreciation 
of that love by entering the, churches 
ns we pass to say a short prayer/ Wo 
should remember that the Second Per
son of the most Holy Trinity i ; them, 
and that lie will most assuredly bless 
those who come to see Iiim. Notwith
standing our faith, wo are inclined to 
treat Our Saviour with far less respect 
than we show to the groat men of tho 
earth or to our personal friends. 
Faith should find expression in words 
If we believe Jesus is in our churches 
we should give testimony to that belief 
in going to see Him and praying be
fore the altar. 11 requires but a few 
moments, and most assuredly the time 
there spent is well employed.

wrong «1 ling, 
in tl.e.ir loving kindness for us, they 
connived at, permitted, aided or abett
ed us, in what their consciences had 
whispered them not to be right.

In each and every case it is our 
bout)don duty to do all in our power to 
assuage sufferings to which wo have 
been accessory.

i; “ the thing was taken away, 
inquest the doctor swore that such con
duct would contribute to the poor man’s 
death, and that it certainly deprived 
him of whatever chance of life ho had. 
Yet, though the conduct of the An
drews was such as ought to have re
volted every 
highly intelligent Protestant jury, in 
the. teeth of the doctor’s evidence, 
acquitted them of any responsibility 
for the death of the unfortunate man.

Few more horrible stones have over 
come even before a coroner's jut y for 
investigation, 
more, horrible is that the savage action 
of the priest's assailant was evidently 
sympathized with in the neighbor
hood. The police cot stable who can e 
to the rescue of the clorgxman iwcre 
that his life was in danger from a 
crowd that had gathered In the stieet. 
This is what Orangeism has reduced 
Christianity to in Ulster. For base 
political purposes religious rancor is 
fanned and nursed until tho unfortun
ate people whose passions are thus 
played upon have been reluced, in 
the name of religion, to below the 
savage level. Will this terrible re 
relation of the fruits of their work 
stay the political manipulators of 
sectarian hate in their devilish en
deavors ?

in similar

rail

The Touch oi' God's Hand

s All things work togc.th« v for good to 
Tho tears aro 

tho sorrows are

thohumane person, them that low, (L d.
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